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illl addition1 to the build-
'gs iscrihed in a previons

rlflb are the following:
T5 gricultural Building

f Qtuies as pace 500 hy 800
~en as an annex, 300

*~ eet. It is almost
411 % y surrouIldedbywater,r
tit, on 6Of te handsomest

ou th exposition
8.d Te grand en-
is ixtyf, wide, wt

* rintian c lis five feet *

bih eter and fot fe
Pl The roof lainc

0 f glass. prni
ir* 4h Forti-cultural Build-
wîtg la 10w feet long and
Wîat an extrene width of 286

te)and in front is a flowor 7t-

1,Ce efor outside exhibits.
1) a Centre pavilion is roofed
in d YF1aîdome, 187 feet
high '5 tfleter and 113 feet
hib.i1 under which are ex-

t fl Palms, bamboos,-
,treen . The appro-

k 0 frthis building is

TÉO oMan's Building
ad 200 by 400 feet,

%Chitec"t 200,OW. The
pq 'tetan s classie, wîth end and centre
niOns' Connected by an arcade. Por-

0e" f the building are devoted to kre-
d neand charities, and to a mode1 it

rgr11ont, a Inodel hospital, a bureau If

j~ton) club rooims, parlours, etc.

na Electrical Exîtibit is one Of the
80 mest in the group south of th,

1t ex' ' cost being placed at $650,000.
teraIlor is finislhed to represent graniiteý

be 8,sau of Franklin is conspiduonus
oThe IlSouth entrance.

Y3uuhe Transportation
fe't ing is 960 by 256

aln iha tri:rîgular

tIldins '98cOvering about

ac ý1res. There is
otlrotive dsly of

fiin Of t ' 1 placed
hvenu e te central

'1a Ir nave of the
n building and the
thît nludes every-

iig etdta trans-
Q l frointh
escarnages ta a

tah engine, front a

b00 Coveyer ta a

ali entrance f
la~5ts 0f an immense

a4n gej .,h, enriched ta
gre.e tr4Ordinary de-
re1 .With carvingis, bas-

ftif ' ng 8 rich and beu

ei%, yet quietcoor *

i for it la treated
,euf and is called the0 'jden, b0 0

moe structure de-

41 t mines and
%h'ni style of

% dl 'ure i ljg~~asi

AGp.ICULTURÂTI nuILDINOv, WORm 5S FAIR, CICAGO.

3,5o by 700 feet, the heiglit to the main

cornlice b)eîug 65 feet. flle grand eni-

trances are at thic north 9d sotle~~

and ae 110 feet higli by 32fetid

each Th rof is of glatss. Thie cost of

thi ýs buildinlg i, placed aÉ $350000

On~~ ~~ tbeaestl, eat of the (hoverti-

muent Building, there is a guti batttery,

ljfe-ssving station m alp r ba llit

house, and an, exhlibit of Warba, ote

while the full-sized moe o bst sip

is built on, pilitig nlear tlie acîjacett 1 ir

the structure being If brick coa îted with
cernent, sud miade tofappear in every

waly like a real shipq fully niianned and

eqtli)ped.
Tîte buildings cover twiee the area and

cost thnice as loudli as did those ait Paris in

1889, aLnt the grand total Of all the appro-

IpriettioIui for file Fair promises to be fromin

tliree tii four tinties fie amnounit expended

on tie Freticli fair.
T1it site ef the exposition oceupies an

ares of (500 acres. The water is thronged

.j
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with craft of ail sorts-
modern steamers, Chinc,,s

junks, schooners, yachts,
full-rigged ships, Ven tianl
boata, and great canoes, wIill
floating sunsbades ;hlui-
dreda of sails of allcobturs,
and flags of every nation onl

earth. Towards the riglit is
the pavilion of the Britisbi
Government, where Englisffi
representatives will parley
with ail sorts of people froîin
everywhere.

To the north, where file
greensward meits away, is a

littie city of fantastic houses

with waving flags. These
are the buildings erected by
the varjous States of the

- Union. Near the group clus-
ter other and stili more
fantastic buildings, where
are gathered, the bouses bujtl

S by th foregu nations who
have desired special exhibit

S-Vof their owui. Nijnii-Ntxv
gorod represlits the sli ýil

elJ ~1 of acquisition sud traffic iii

its fierest semi-barbarie
forin.

There are sedan chairs,

of course, and palanquins,

-- and llindoo travellingbooths
carried by real coolies, and

tlie rnan-cab, or jinrikisha, of
Japan, and the gondoliers of

Veniice, and tlic rolling cozy of London,

and whiat not. But the real novelty is the

travelling sidewalk. It is quite easy ta

step from tlie division moving at the rate

of three miles an hour to one travelling

at tlie rate of six miles an hour, and

thence to the nine mile an hour division.

A BOY'S ESSAY ON TOBÂCCO.

T 'oBACCO grows something like cabbage,

but I neyer saw none cooked. 1 have
heard men say that
cigars that was given
themn election days for

nothing was mostly
cabbage leaves. To-
bacco stores are mostly
kept by wooden Inj uns,

who stand at the door
and fool little boys by
offering them. a bunch
of cigars which is, glued
into the Injun's hands,
and is mnade of wood
also. 1 tried to smoke
a cigar once, and 1 felt
like Epsom Salta. To-
bacco was invented by

a an named Walter

Raleigh. When the

People flrst saw hilli

~I smoking they thought
hie was a Steaniboat,

-~and were frighteled.

~ gMy ister Nancy is a

.,;. gMyi 1 don't know
whether she likes to-

bacco or not. 'lhere is

a Young mlau namned

Leroy who coilies to sc

___lher. 
1 gu eas she likes

Leroy. He was stand-
inlg on tle ste1 îs onle

nlighit, and hie hiad a

cigar in1 his *Iiouth, and

e
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